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Build Marshall
• County And It •
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Volume XXI Paid Circulation Sells — That Is TheKind This Newspaper 0/ Jars Customers Benton, Kentucky, March 20, 1958
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest 
Number 45
First In Circulation, First In Advertising
CHAS. HENSLEY ATTENDS
DEALERS CONFERENCE
Charles R. Hensley, student
at College of Pharmacy, Univer-
sity of Kentucky, has recently
attended a dealers' conference
sponsored by Breeders Supply
and Equipment Co., wholesale
distributors, in co - operation
with Globe Laboratories, manu-
facturers of veterintary prod-
ucts. He was a delegate of the
University of Kentucky.
About 100 dealers, including
some from bordering states, at-
tended the meeting in Lexing-
ton at the Lafayette Hotel.
March 10-11.
Charles is a grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Morgan of Ben-
ton.
Mrs. Effie York and family




RSHALL COUNTY'S MOST COMPLETE
HARDWARE STORE
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WFORD FERGERSON
Benton, Kentucky
mere a V• I. P.
very time you stop
at our station
Seconds after you pull into our Shell Station we're
out there filling your tank with Shell Gasoline,
checking oil, battery, water and putting the sparkleon your windshield. We'll make you feel like a










Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. Whit-
aker of Nashville, Tenn., are an-
nouncing the engagement of
their daughter, Linda Kay, to
Gerald Waid Cole of the U. S.
Marine Corps, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Shields T. Cole of Benton.
Miss Whitaker is a graduate
of the Isaac Litton High School
in Nashville and is now attend-
ing the Tennesseee Polytechnic
Institute at Cookeville.
Mr. Cole is a graduate of Ben-
ton High School and attended
Murray State College, where heheld membership in the Tau
Sigma Tau fraternity. At presenthe is on the admiral's staff at
the United States Navy Amphib-
ious Base, Little Creek, Va.
A summer wedding is being
planned.
Mrs. R. S. Penn Is
Hostess to Brewers
Homemakers Club
The Brewers Homemakers Club
met March 13 at the home of
Mrs. R. S. Penn.
During the business meeting,
conducted by Mrs. Bill Perry,each member was urged to readmore books written by Kentucky
authors.
Roll call was answered by"What I Enjoy in the Out ofof Doors."
Mrs. Paul Creason read thethought for the month, "TheLittle Psalm."
Those attending were Mes-dames J. D. Usery, Earl Cole,Coy Copeland, Paul Creason, No-vis Lawrence, Bill Perry, HaffordStaples, Carrie Ward, Betty Ha-ley, Dallas Green and the hos-tess.
The next meeting will be heldApril 10 at 7 p.m. at the church.
BENTON
THEATRE






Saturday Only March 22
Double Feature
grew
suiffimc HAYDEN ti:^":7̂ 1::
c.̂ OUT-DARING THE BOYS,
AMITE DOUBLE-Ilk
THRILL GIRLS!
Too young to be caret















have gone to Flint, Michigan
to visit in the home of their
daughter, Mrs. L. S. Maynard.
Mrs. Teddy Morris and daugh-
ter, Sherry Lynn of Royal Oak,
Mich. are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Boone DtVie.
Mrs. 011ie Jones of Route 5
was a shopper in town Friday
Miss Linda Kay Whitaker
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lamb Ivory Adair of the Crawford-
Fergerson store in Benton was
at home all last week ill of in-
fluenza. Two employees, Euen
Copeland and Raven Byerley,
also have been out because of
illness.
Mrs. George Marshall of
Wickliffe has as her guest for a
few weeks her mother, Mrs. W.
W. Holland of Benton.
Mrs. Nina Stokes of Route 4
is staying in the home of Mrs.
Frankie Eley.
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Loweryof Route 7 were Saturday shop-pers in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bentley Jacksonof Route 2 were business visit-ors in Benton Saturday.
L. D. Copeland of Benton
Route 1 was a pleasant visitor
in Benton Saturday and while
here subscribed to the Marshall
Courier.
W. A. Fuqua of Route 6 was
n Benton Saturday and while
here visited the Courier office
to renew his subscription.
WANTED
1000 Acres of POPCORN
In Your County!
We are now contracting for early popcorn acres.
Will furnish seed for early planters. If you are
going to grow corn this year then y MI will findit much snore profitable to grow popcorn. Wehad farmers last year to make as much as $100per acre on popcorn. We would like to discuss
our popcorn proposition with any of you far.users that would be interested in gross ing pop-corn.
We want good farmers, well equipped with
machinery to grow our corn.




Located just North of the Murray Lis estock
Company. Telephone 840 or 65. See either Tip




features 12 sparkling Dia-
monds in 14 K gold!
List Price   $686.:ia
Discount-House $480.40
Our Price Only $366.00
Uuse Your Charge Accolint:
Style No. S-156
7 Diamond Bridal Set
Extremely lovely 7 Diamonds
have actual toal weight of n,
Carat!
List Price  $825.30
Discount-House Price $577.71




For him . . . magnificent
Diamond set in massive 14K
yellow ..gold!
List Price szss $313.50
Discount-House Price $219.45
Our Price Only $167.20
Long Easy Terme
..0116105=121.11.11111111111.




Now You Can Buy At
BIG SAVINGS From
The Discount House Prices
A large discount house was badly in need of cash. We bought
its Diamond stock at sacrifice prices. Now you can buy fabu-
lous gems at big savings.




• 3 Diamonds in Solitaire, 3 Diamonds in Band!
List Price  $386.48
Discount-House.. Price  $241.30
Our Price Only  8128.70
Style No. S-128
11-DHAMOND BRIIDAL SET
5-Diamonds, 1-4 Carat; 6-Diamond Band
List Price  8294.00
Discount-House Price  $196.00
Our Price Only  $156.80
Style No. S-126
10-DIAMOND BRIDAL DUETTE
.33 Carat Center; 5-Diamond Solitaire; 5-Diamond Band!
List Price  $362.40
Discount-House Price  $241.60
Our Price Only  $193.25
Style No. S-149
.33 Carat Center, 3-Diamond Solitaire; 4-Diamond Band!
List Price $399.50Discount-House Price  8266.00Our Price Only  $212.80
. . . . . . . Expert Watch Repair Service
THE DIAMOND STORES F THE
121 SOUTH 7th STREET
SOUTH
:,,AYFIELD, KY.
Rural Carrier Job I COUNTYOpen at Postoffice;
Examination Due Soil Notes
An examination for rural car-
rier for the postoffice at Ben-
ton will be open for acceptance
of applications until April 8.
Applicants for this examina-
tion must actually reside within
the delivery of the above-men -
tioned postoffice and must have
so resided for one year next pre-
ceding the closing date for ac-
ceptance of applications. They
must have reached thelr 18th
birthday on the closing date.
There is no maximum age limit.
Howt‘ver, persons who have
passed the age of 70 may be con-
idered only for temporary re-




and instructions for filing appli-
cations ma3F be obtained at the
postof lice for which thii exam-
ination is being announced. Ap-
plication forms must be filed
with the U. S. Civil Service
Commisson, Washington, D. C.,
and must be received or pott-




Air Reduction Chemical Co.
a division of Air Reduction Co..
Inc.. announces the promotion
of M. Frank Wagar Jr. to op-
erating foreman in the corn-
pan .'s acetylenic alcohols and
viny stearate plants since the
start-up of that plant two years
ago.
Mt. Wagar, a native Ken-
tuckian. attended St. Mary's
Academy And Dorian High
Schdol in Paducah, and was
graduated from the latter
:clieol in 1950. Following two
'cart service in the U. S. Army.
he bent two yeat.; in operat-
ions with the Union Carbide
Nticle:tr Co. before joining Air
ReciAction Chemical Company.
He 4nd his wife. Shirley, and
yeartold daughter. Susan, make
Itch- home in the Reidland
c !i.n: inity.
BY A. E. DENHAM
-The last time I cultivated
this field it was plowed, planted
and cultivated on the contour."
So stated Homer Chester 01
Kirksey. "Also I got very little
washing during the year. When
I row crop that field again I
plan to build terraces on It, 1
like cultivating around the slope
its easier on farm machinery".
Sod waterways have been
seeded to fescue and ferterlizecl
heavy. They must have a good
sod established before the ter-
races are built. More sod water-
ways and drainage ditches are
planned for the farm this year.
Dr. W. J. Colburn of Calvert
City asked us to help him plan
his farm. I need some help in
planning what is the best, and
how I should use this land to
its best advantage," said Dr. Col-
burn. After spending some time
on the farm with the doctor we
drew up a Basic Farm Plan. This
year Dr. Colburn will do some
brush clearing and pasture seed-
ing. Later he will establish
waterways and do some tree
planting and fencing. Both Dr.
Colburn and Mr. Chester can
get help from A. C. P. in ap-
plying these conservation
practices.
The East Fork of Clark's
River watershed has advanced
another step up the ladder. Out
Washington office has autho-
rized the Soil Conservation
, Service to make investigations
I and surveys on the watershea.
These surveys are necessary to
determine if a watershed work
plan can be prepared.
Nothing can be done on this
watershed, until the work plan
has been developed, and sub-
mitted to Washington for ap-
proval. Farmers in the water-
shed can show they are behind
the approval of this work plan
by following sound conservation
practices. Begin by stopping
that gulley with grass or trees.
Phillips 66 Dealers take a lot \
of pride in being good house-
keepers. They have a house-
wifely hatred of untidiness. They keep their
stations clean, including those all-important
rest rooms.
They'll go all out to keep your car clean, too.
"Whiskbrooming" the interior- of your car is
one of those extra little services your Phillips 66
Dealer is glad to perform. And he'll clean the
windows for you ... all the way around.
This olisession with cleanliness is part and
parcel of our policy of "Hospitality on the High-
way." You benefit from it at any station which




Easter Seals In 1957
Easter seals helped provide
medical care, clinic examina-
tions or treatment for 51 chil-
dren in Marshall County last
year, according to Hatler E
Morgan; Benton, local Easter
Seals chairman.
These services were provided
through the cooperative pro-
grani .of the Kentucky Crippleo
Children Commission and thc
Kentucky Society for Crippled
Children, the Easter Seal So-
ciety.
"Easter Seal funds," Mr.
Morgemsaid, "help pay expense
of the staff at all Crippled Chil-
dren Commission clinics held
for youngsters in this area."
During 1957, 20 crippled chil-
dren from Marshall County Vier(
patients at West Kentucky
Center for Handicapped Chil-
dren, an Easter Seal facility in
Paducah.
In addition to hospital ana
clinic care, the Kentucky So-
ciety also furnishes transpor-
tation to and from clinics and
hospitals, purchases wheel
chairs, braces and other special
equipment and medicines.
The Society's statewide ser-
vice also includes a hearing
program and recreation and
camping activities for the phys-
ically handicapped.
Funds to finance its many-
pronged program are raised
during its annual Easter Seal
appeal, which opened March 10
and will continue through
April 6.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our
friends and relatives who were
SO helpful to us (luring our Limo
of sorrow.
We especially wish to extend
thanks to Rev. J. R. Doom, the
Pritchard Funeral Home in Key
West, Fla., and the Linn Funeral
Home in Benton.
To all, we express our deep-
est appreciation.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bolton
Key West, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Locker of
Briensburg were visitors in town
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gam-
melt of Route 2 were shoppers
in town Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Smith of




promise of a reward-
ing eternal life. Each
funeral should reflect
the beauty and com-
fort of this truth.
1957 FORD FAIRLANE
4-door, radio and heater, Ford-O-Matic, power steering and brakes and
power windows, white sidewalls, tinted glass, fender skirts  $1985
1957 PLYMOUTH PLAZA
2-door, very low mileage, radio and heater, white sidewalls
1958 EDSEL CITATION
4-door hardtop, fully equipped, power steering and brakes, push button
transmission, radio and heater, white sidewalls. This car is priced $500
below dealer cost. Only  $2995
You Can't Beat the Brand New 1958 Studebaker
Immediate delivery for $37.69 a month. Your car is the down payment,
regardless of condition. This 1958 Studebaker is a 2-door sedan, tally
equipped. Pay only 837.69 per month for 36 months. This price includes







When disaster strikes, the Red Cross is on the job . .
helping disaster victims meet their emergency needs
.. assisting in rebuilding and recovery. And disaster
relief is just one of the many important Red Cross
services. Through service to the armed forces, veter-
ans anti their families .. nursery, blood and first aid
programs . . Junior Red Cross programs, communit
anti international services, the Red Cross is on the job
— where it counts.




Hi'way 641, South of Ky. Dam
Ph. FO 24211, Gilbertsville
Martin Tractor and Imp!. Co.
Ford Tractors and Implements
Service Oil Co.
North Main St., Benton, Ky.
Downing Texaco Service Station
8th and Main — Benton,
Riley Motor Sales
Mercury Sales and Service
Hutchens Bar-B-Q
Now in New Home
A. 'L. Franklin & Son
Shell Station
1401 Main Benton, Ky.
Northside Salvage Yard
Ernest Eicholz, 202 Main St.
Construction
Sand and Gravel
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On Watches, Diamonds, Shotguns, Pistols, Radios, Type-
writers, Televisions and Valuables
Be Sure to Look Our Stock Over
Before You Buy
SAVE 50% OR MORE










268 Broadway — — Paducah, Ky.
SAVE ON GUNS -- TOOLS — LUGGAGE — JEWELRY
If You Have Money and Need Jewelry
SEE US
If Yon Need Money and Have Jewelry
SEE US
AUTUmeA LEPWeS.tio,1 Se0l71 SWEET
`1(XM ,̀.., ,SPERV,6 TO ref ,desnOeuni peer,
a C. sue. 130,16,15 YO,J vyvieL.
THen FLEET'
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/HENCE GIBBS, Realtor
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1111bortsv1l1e, Ky.
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of good hoMe-made Sauer
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-KINNEY MOPES-
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY A NEW OR USED CAR UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT
- Antique maple bed,
table dough box. Al-
________s. 576 May-
ii. Ky. 47p
ALE - 1-2 or all of the
Cleaner& See Bus Urea-















nton and Grand 
RI
'PIANOS. New and used. Seibuni




• Located on hiway 68 near
junction of hiway 641. Mar-
shall County's biggest little tire
dealer. National brand tires.
Most prices below wholesale.
46p
WE ARE IN THE STATE
OF EMERGENCY
Due to hundreds of unanswer-
ed prospects for the (Famous
and Still Growing) State Hos-
pital Plan, we are in dire need
of a licensed resident agent for
this territory, if interested in






Beauty Is Big Business
Enroll any time. In six menths
you can be a qualified Beauti-
cian. Two new classes start
March 17. Tuition $150 (may be
paid in installments). Books,
tools and supplies furnished.
Write for folder or visit the
school. Ezell Beauty School, 208
S. 6th St., Murray, Kentucky.
Approved by State Board of
Beautician, V. A. & Ky. Educa-
tion Board. 45p
RUPTURE
Expert Coming to Mayfield
Again
GEO L. HOWE
Well-known expert, of Indian-
apolis, will personally demon-
strate his method without
charge at the Hall Hotel, May-,
field, Friday, April 4th from 
,
p.m. to 6 p.m. Evening by ap-
pointment. Ask for Mr. Howe
at the desk.
Mr. Howe says the Howe
method contracts the openings
in remarkably short time on the
average case, regardless of the
size or location of the rupture
and no matter how much you
lift or strain and puts you back
to work the same day as effic-
ient as before you were ruptur-
ed.
The Howe Rupture Shield is
adjustable to individual require-
ments, has no leg strap, water-
proof, sanitary, practically in-
destructible and can be worn
while bathing.
Large and difficult ruptures
following operations especially
solicited.
Do not overlook this opportu-
nity if you want gratifying re-
sults. Mailing address: HOWE






05 North 5th Strict
HIGHEST BIDDER will receive
this completely equipped 10
stool portable restaurant. Seal-
ed Bids will be taken until 12:00
Noon March 14th at 203 Guthrie
Building, Paducah, Ky. 45C
Male or female, from this area,
wanted to service and collect
from automatic vending ma-
cnines. No selling. Age not es-
sential. Car, references and $800
working capital necessary. 7 to
12 hours weekly nets to $300
monthly. Possibility full time
work. For local interview give
full particulars, phone. Write
P. 0. Box 4872, Dallas 6, Tex-
as. 2tp
GOOD USED ranges and re-
frigerators $45.00. Fleming Furn.
Co., Benton, Ky. rtse
VENETIAN BLINDS AND
ALUMINUM AWNINGS
See the new vertical blinds.
Also Storm Doors, Windows,
Awnings
HUNT THE MAN
Behind the blinds and he Is
C. C. HUNT
Bentons PH. LA 7-7710
HELM'S PULLORUM CLEAN
CHICKS—Egg contest winners.
Official records 300 eggs. Lree
new poultry bulletin. SEEDS,
Official records 300 eggs. Free
Parking—HELM'S CHICKS, 3rd
















PLUMBING & HEATING FOR RENT: Nice 4-room fur-
SERVICE nished cottage on Jonathan
Creek. Waterfront lot. Hot andAll types of repairs and instal-
cold water. See Marshall Wyattiations. Also contract Job'. 
at the Courier office.Free Estimates. Gas work a spec-
ialty. Gaylon Surd, Murray Hi-













Ease PAINS OF.HEADACNE, NEURAL-
GIA, NEURITIS with STANBACK
TABLETS or POWDERS-STANBACK
combinesseveralmedically'proven pain
relievers .. . The added effectiveness
of these MULTIPLE ingredients brings
faster, more complete relief, easing
anxiety and tension usually accom-
panying 5,0 PoCA rer6
Test
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WITH Tmis AUTOmAr ;C.
PICTURE r.a.KER!
IT HAS A MAT: C
AND (34.1L8 SQUEEZER!
Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo—liquid or ointment—a doc-
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves
itching, stops scratching and so
helps heal and clearsurface skin
Strength Pento for Zeln0
stubborn cases!
FOR SALE- Cottage on water-
front lot on Kentucky lake. It's
well worth $1450. See Marshall




Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquidor ointment, soothes, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, bntises. Family
antiseptic, eases itch of surfacerashes, eczema, teen-age pimples,
athlete's foot Stops scratching, so
aids faster healing. For stubborn
cases, get Extra Strength Zemo.
Kentucky farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co.
FARMER OWNED • FARMER CONTROLLED
Keep your money at home • Promote Kentucky
Don't settle with less than the Best!
LET US ADVISE YOU ON YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
C. L. Walker, Agent
Benton City Hall Li 7-6801
The Public Is Notified That The
Boy Scout Orgaisizatiosi
Four Rivers Council, Boy Scouts of America
on
Kentucky Lake in Marshall County
Has been officially declared a KENTUCKY WILDLIFE
FUGE by the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
No hunting will be permitted at any time within the refuge
boundaries which are being clearly markel by the State
Game and Fish Commission.
BUT I'LL TELL you wHA-r




LEAK 'ADO GoY 'THERE
ON 1i4E ROOF
PARDNER'. Vii4V
DONT YOU FIX Cr?






WE'RE WITH YOU ALL THE WAY
PHILLIPS 66 PETROLEUM Products
FOREST COLE, Distributor
FLORENCE GIBBS, Realtor
Highway 641, Gilberts% Me, Ky.
TANNER IGA SUPER MKT.







Ph. LA 7-6141, Benton. Ky.
FIRST REGIONAL CHAMPIONS — Benton wrapped up the First Regional Tournament title Saturday night bydefeating North Marshall 64-60 in the championship game and earn the right to the state tournament at Lex-ington next week. The Indians finished with 32-2 season record. The only t o defeats were at the handsof North Marshall. Members of the Benton team are, from left to right, coach Bill Farris, Jerry Anderson, JoeDuke Jr., Gerald Jones, Ed Jones, Joe Gold, Kenny Peek, J. D. Gammel, Ronnie Walston, Jerry Morgan, MontePeck, Steve Stice, and assistant coach Joe Warren.
NELSON'S Rexall Drugs
Benton Calvert City
D-X SUNRAY OIL CO.
Arlie (Red) Ross, Dist.
RILEY & ROBERTS Realtors
Floyd Roberts Coleman Riley
RADIO SERVICE CENTER
"The Best In Radio and TV"
MILLER AUTO PARTS




Marshall County's Only Exclusive Men's Store
THOMPSON-McCLAIN Barber Shop
Benton, Ky.
SERVICE OIL CO. -





Ph. LA74691, Benton, Ky.
ROSS CLEANERS
Talmadge Ross, Owner - Ph. LA7-3811
ROY BOYD MOTOR CO.
ARTELLE HALTOM, County Judge
PHILLIPS CHEVROLET COMPAN
DR. C. G. MORROW
MYERS - ELKINS GROCERY
JEWETTS CREAM STATION
MORGAN, TREVAT'HAN & GUNN
Insurance Agency
CHEVROLET CAFE









Tear Friendly Ford Dealer
ON FLORIST
ON RILEY MERCURY S
AVE GULF SERVICI:
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CONGRATULATIONS
 INDIANS





ON TO "STATE" CHAMPS
WE'RE WITH YOU ALL THE WAY!
YEAH TEAM YOU'RE OUR TEAM
' KINS BUICK COMPANY
ad Used Autos
KINNEY MOTORS











ILTON GORDON Barber Shop
HOMER SOLOMON, Agent
State Farm Insurance Co.
SHAMROCK MOTEL
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill, Owners
BIRMINGHAM MILLING CO.
William Heath, Proprietor
BANK Of MARSHALL COUNTY
TREAS LUMBER COMF'ANY
DOWNING TEXACO SERVICE








Peggy Reeder and Betty Jo Sills
MILLER - JOHNSON COMPANY





JOE DARNALL, Standard Oil Agent
HAL PERRY, General Contractor
R. R. McWATERS CO.
FILBECK-CANN Funeral Home




Blble Material, Matthew 28:18-23:
Acts 13:1-3; Ronisas 1:148.
Dee...Reuel Readiags Acts 8:28-35
World Wide Church
Lesson for March 13, 1958
THE Bible always means thesame thing; but Christians
understanding of what it mean
changes from age to age. Some
times the church ignores parts of
the Bible and looks the other way,
as It were, when their reading
brings them to these passages.
Sometimes the
church may be
very fond of a
verse or an idea
In the Bible, but
their notion of
what it means
may be far off
the beam. Some-
times the church
In one era under-
stands the Bible Dr. Foreman
rightly—for that era; and Chris-
tians in a later time of the world
will get another meaning, which
Is the right one for their era.
On Into All the World
The Master definitely expected
his religion to spread throughout
the world. By all accounts, his last
orders to his friends were march-
ing orders. Some church members
seem to think—indeed, some of
them will try to tell you—that each
part of the world has its own spe-
cial local religion and it is bad
manners, LI not worse, for us
Christians to barge in, so to speak,
into the territory already staked
out for other gods. That, of course,
is nonsense. If it were true, then
the Pilgrim Fathers had no busi-
ness bringing their Bibles to the
New World. They should have
come intending to join whatever
religion the Indians might have.
Jesus would have thought it
nonsense to expect the faith he
founded to stay put in Jerusalem.
There was no religious vacuum
anywhere in the world then; there
Is none now. "Into all the world"
meant, and still means, that the
Christian gospel has to be taken
right into competition with exist-
ing religions, some of them much
older. "Into all the world" means
that Christians go out with an arti-
cle which is alreauy used every-
where, namely rehgion; but with
a brand of religion the like of
which, or the equal of which, has
never yet been seen.
What Grandma Saw In It
There have been times, very
long times, in the history of the
Christian church, when this last
challeng:-ir command of Christ
was completely forgotten. Chris-
tians had a vague idea that God
would win worshippers all over
the worki, but they had only the
foggiest notions how he would do
this, and besides, they figured it
was God's business anyhow and
they needn't bother. But along in
the 19th century, the church began
to have a different understanding
of the Bible, and of their responsi-
bilities as Christians. Jesus' com-
mend to "Go, teach" in all the
world was taken seriously, and
what we know as World Missions
or Foreign Missions was re-born.
The nineteenth century was a
great Missions century. It saw the
founding of the great missionary
societies in Europe, Great Britain
and America. It saw thousands of
young people going out as foreign
missionaries. Now in Grandma's
time, the way she, as a humble
Christian, looked at it was about
the way the churches all looked
at it "We who belong to the Chris-
tian churches in the Christian
countries are in duty bound to send
missionaries to the dark and
heathen lands of the world. We
must send money, too, to build
churches and open up hospitals
and schools; we must keep on
doing this, we and our children,
till the whole world has been con-
verted."
A New Day Dawning
What happened? The missionar-
ies succeeded better than Grand-
ma expected. To makie a long story
short, the Christian church was no
longer, as it had been for centur-
ies, a European-American affair.
There was an Indian church and
an African church and a south
Pacific islands church, and so on
around the globe. What were these
new churches to do? Sit still and
live on missionary offerings from
far-off America, listen to sermons
exclusively from mbisionaries, be
"run" from New York or Edin-
burgh or Amsterdam? Not for
long! The more Christianity suc-
ceeded, the more certain it be-
came that these "mission'
churches would been to stand GEtheir own feet.
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20 YEARS AGO
Back in 1939, nineteen years
ago, the district basketball tour-
nament had been held at Mur-
ray.
Do you remember the winner?
Well, it was dear old Birming-
ham High School. The river
boys had eaked out a 27-24 vic-
tory over the Calvert City wild-
cats.
The Courier of that day re-
ported that Calvert City was on
top 8 to 3 at the quarter, 18 to
11 at the half and 22 to 19 at the
end of the third quarter.
Birmingham, however, had a
player named Fulks and this guy
Fulks won the game for Birm-
ingham in the last quarter. As
a matter of record, Fulks scored




Other tournament scores: /
Hardin beat Murray Training 30
to 20; Calvert City beat Benton
24 to 17; Birmingham beat Gil-
bertsville 24 to 17 and Sharpe
beat Murray High 31 to 23.
Boone Hill had been re-elected
president of the Marshall County
Farm Bureau. Jack Gatlin, R. E.
named vice president, R. E.
Bailey, secretary, and B. L.
Trevathan, secretary.
Directors include J. L. Tyree
of Brewers, G. T. FLser of
Briensburg, J.V. Alford of Har-
din, C. E. Powell of Palma, W.
G. Howard of Calvert City, V. M.
Heath of Gilbertsville, Lloyd
Collie of Aurora, 0. D. Lovett of
Olive and George Long of Ben-
ton.
Attention Farmers and Stockmen
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED FREE
In Compliance with Federal, State and County
Health Regulations
Phone Collect, Mayfield, Ky. — Franklin 6-2188 Days
or
Mayfield 3197 Nights and Holidays
Cotirteous, efficient, prompt service by the only plant
located in West Kentucky










Net' and Used Cars of All Kinds
Murray, Ky., at 512 South 12th St.
A countywide forensic meet
had been held at the Sharpe
School.
The following students, and
the subjects they took part in
were given standings during the
meet, placing in the order
named:
"Interpretative Reading,"
Martha Jett, Sharpe; Elizabeth
Winters ,Birmingham; Ethelene
Bryson, Calvert City.
"Radio Speaking," Keith Hop-
good, Calvert City; Niles Brown,
Aurora; Winston Starks, Hardin
"Poetry Reading," Martha Jett,
Sharpe; Freda Ingrum, Birming-
ham; Kahdra Duncan, Aurora.
"Extemporaneous Speaking,"
Verna Curd, Hardin; Lillian
Cope, Brewers; Modell Love,
Birmingham.
"Discussion," Rubye Counts,
Calvert City; Margie Vaughn,
Sharpe; Louis Burd, Hardin.
"Oratorical Declaration," Ray
Morfield, Hardin; Joseph Little,
Calvert City; Virginia Wallace,
Aurora.
"Debate," Hardin winning
over the team from Calvert
City.
The total points for each
school were: Hardin 62; Calvert
City 44; Sharpe 38; Brewers 33:
Birmingham 27; Aurora 25.
Edward Douglas Palmer had
died in Memphis, Tenn., when,
he had lived since leaving Mar-
shall County in 1901.
Solon Palmer, a Benton bank-
er who had died a year or so
before, was a brother.
Actual work on the big Ken-
tucky Lake was expected to get
started in 1939.
The Courier reported that two
handicaps that had delayed
work on the project had been
removed. They were:
"High waters which covered
much of the low lands at the
site of the dam receded to leave
the workers unhampered in their
activities, and Congress gave
assurance that there will be
sufficient funds to begin actual
construction on the dam."
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Penning-
ton had gone to Corbin, Ky., to
reside. He had been connected
with the Filback-Cann Funeral
Home. And while he was in
Benton he had married the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Harrison of the county.
Marriage licenses had been
issued to Fred Anderson and
Nina Salyers and also to Garvin
York and Mary H. Ruggles.
—
And that's all for this week








We have all kinds of sup-
plies for your chick
needs
MURRAY HATCHERY
Phone 336-J, Murray, Ky. R. E. Kelley, Owner
PRINTING
QUALITY WORK - - LOW PRICES
Reproductions of Your Present Printing
At Small Cost
Forms, Letterheads, Envelopes, Business Cards,
Brochures, Advertising Material
Your Job Tailored to Your Specifications







Jewell W. Norman is now min-
ister of the Sharpe Church oi
Christ, succeeding Joe Morris,
who has moved to a church at
Smyrna, Tenn. Mr. Norman
went to Sharps from Metropolis,
Mr. Norman, who was minister
of the Sharpe church in the late
30s, also has been minister at
churches in Detroit, Evansville
and Guthrie, Ky.
The public is invited to hear
Mr. Norman.
Ed Wilson of Smithland was
a recent patient at the River-
side Hospital in Paducah.
Eradicate


















EX 5-4772 Calvert City
FLOWERS SAY IT BEST
ON ANY OCCASION
Anniversaries — Weddings — Funerals
Social Events or Business Openings 440
For the Best in Flowers Call
BENTON FLORIST
Phone LA7-4261 1407 Main Street
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Morgan, Trevathan and Gunn
Insurance A gencg
INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BE 100 LATE
PHONE LA7-2151 BENTON, KY.
SCRAP WANTED
We pay the highest prices for Iron, Metal, Rags.
Batteries and Hides. Conveniently located at




Office Furniture Books - Music
Office Supplies Fountain Pens
Duplicators Greeting Cards
306 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
eseeemese
— ALL TYPES OF METAL WORK GENERAL GUTTER —
DUCT WORK and FURNACE INSTALLATION
at the -----
BENTON TIN SHOP
R. H. TOWNSEND Phones: Office LA7-6141
Owner
Home LA 7-5211Located Behind Leneave Auto Parts Benton, Ky.
oll€41)SOUTHERN STYLE
AWAITS YOU . . .
"•'\
on your next visit to




Delicious Food in a
Friendly Atmosphere
Only a step away from












We Service What N‘
LAMPKIN
BUICK COMPA
BUICK SALES AND SEES ICE
Benton n
I I I I I I I I 1 I 11111111111111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11111H11111111 1 1 1
MONEY TO LOAN
==- Typewriters, washing machines. rmlio
watches, diamonds, shotguns, pistol-.E- also make Automobile loans up to S51
Watch Repairing is a Specialt Wi
Unredeemed items at a saving of 50 per ,,nt
PEEL'S JEWELRY & LO
= 209 Broadway (Next door to Rosenfield's,
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110111111111111111
HURLEY REALTY
1020 Main St. lie
ALL TYPES OF
• FARM • CITY & L
PROPERTY
Ph. Days L47-5051 Night-
111H11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!111111
DO YOU KNOW!
We sell Is fence In any cut hit 'iii
We !lase sold Acme Paint for 50 years
We have over 10,000 items in hardwar
We have a complete Kitchenshop with
Small Electrical Appliances
212 B'way
Visit Our Smithland Store
The Livingston County Hardware cowl
A IR emaro
ENGIN EE12
When You Think of Gas Insta
— REMEMBER —
MILLER-JOHNSON
We Handle A Complete Line Of
• Gas Furnaces
• Gas Water Heaters
• Gas Space H
• Gas Cook Sto
Plumbing, Heating and Industrial Piping Con
We Sell, Install, SeiTice and Guarantee Our
MILLER-JOHNSON
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• Gas Cook •.'"I°
trial PiPillg
• G uarantee oar
KENTUCKY RURAL
COOPERATIVE CORP.
Counties. Graves, Marshall, Calloway,
Carlisle, Hickman










Cuba r.1-.s.ta Mayfield, Ky






























Phone 1727 - 205 E. Bway.
DUTCH MILL MOTEL2.4.1loUlt RESTAURANTNieyfield, Ky,
GOOD FOOD SERVED• AROUND THE CLOCK




- Mussed interrupting sleep or work!
\Vile,, constipation sours yeurstomach, you feel logy, headachy.Taken at bedtime Illock-Draught•Is "timed" to relieve constipationfirst thing in morning--i*ithoutharsh griping or urgency! Thisamazing "overnight" laxative helpssweeten sour stomach too. Thenlife looks sunny again! Made frompure vegetable herbs, thoroughbut gentle. Get Black-Draught.ern Powder or Granulated torts. . . and sowfa seas easy-to-take Tablets, too.
CHILDREN: When constipation sours


















Lawn and Garden Equipment
Paducah Road. Mayfield Telephone
Incl. Tax
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Baca
PEREL & LOWENSTEIN























Session of the FHA
A county-wide meeting ot
Future Homemakers of America
was held March 11 at South
Marshall School with the South
Marshall chapter as host.
A program of international
scope was presented by Lt. Mary
P. Dwyer, who has spent two
ears in Germany, and Lt. Mary
L. Mudra,,who was stationed in
Japan for two years, Both are
hospital dieticians at Fort
Campbell.
The speakers showed slides of
scenes from the Far East and
Europe, and spoke on the reli-
gions, customs, and cultural fea-
tures of the Countries of these
areas.
The purpose of the program
was to promote a better under-
standing of the people of other
countries, in keeping with one
of the national goals of FHA.
Refreshments were served aft-
er the business meeting. At
tending were Mrs. John A. How-
ard, Mrs. Paul Watkins, Mrs.
Janie Morfield, Benton sponsor,
Mrs. Helen Gardner, South Mar-
shall sponsor, Mrs. Mary R.
Cole, North Marshall sponsor,
and approximately 35 FHA
members.
COWAN NOW FOREMAN
AT CALVERT AIRCO PLANT
Air Reduction Chemical Co.,
a division of Air Reduction Co.,
Inc., announces the promotion
of Clifton E. Cowan to operat-
ing foreman in the company's
vinyl acetate plant at Calvert
City. Mr. Cowan has served asa chemical operator since the
start-up of that plant two years
ago.
Mr. Cowan, a native Kentuck- 
Dean Seward receives owls
from persons she has not seen
In many years or from fon,.
she meets only Casually. She has
found owls on her doorstep. Re-
cently a woman in New York
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, March 20, 1958
UK Dean of Women
Collects Barn Owls
tan, was graduated from Wheat-
croft High School and attendedMurray StateCollege from 1949
to 1953. Prior to joining Air Re-duction Chemical Co., Mr. Cow-
an worked in operations forthe Pennsalt Chemicals Corp.Mr. Cowan, his 'wife, ,Jan„ dau-
Barn owls, in case you're in-
terested, are harder to find than
horned owls.
So says Dr. Doris Seward, dean
of women at the University of
Kentucky, Lexington.
And she should know
that there's any comparison be-
tween university women and
owls. But Dr. Seward is rather
noted among academic circles
for her owl collection.
It was started about 15 years
ago when she was still in school.
"Everyone was collecting some-
thing," she said, "so I started
o nowls," A rather appropriate
hobby for a university than.
since owls are known as "wisy
birds."
Her owls are made of china,
glass, wood, milk glass, pine
cone, metal — including iron,
brass and copper — leath-et
cloth, plaster, plastic, rubber,
shell and bond.
Dean Seward keeps a catalog
telling who gave the owls and
where each came from. Some
are carved at the request of
friends. The little birds have
come from many states and
Canada, Denmark — where she
traveled - Italy, England, In-
dia and France. One is hand-
carved ivory and another is of
antique bisque china. A pair of
brass owl's was made by Daniel
French, and one owl is an Over-
bach ceramic. One wooden owl,
serving as a penny bank, was
hand-carved in Japan with an
oriental look.
Her collection includes some
150 owl pins.
ghter, Vivian Ann, and infant







RED CROSS ON THE JOB -- Yes, the local Chapter 01
Red Cross is definitely on the job serving Benton and
Marshall County. Through the Water Safety Services
many local children are being taught to swim. At the
same time adult classes in swimming, lifesaving, and
small craft operation help to make local citizens safer on
the water. First Aid Classes, Junior Red Cross Program,
and the Service to the Armed Forces, Veterans, and their
Dependents are truly Community Services. All these
Community Services are offered by your local Red cross.
The Marshall County drive is under the chairman-
ship of Billy Clark, and Billy has a real organization oi
volunteers helping him in the drive.
You can keep the Red Cross great in '58 by support-
ing the 1958 Fund Campaign.
taffy Coed was homesick and how
Then she telephoned home—just look at her now.
Around the state—across the ncrtion
Save money—save time—call stotion-to-stotion
• • •
RIGHT ARM: Reference books are mighty handy when
you want to know something—say like what's the biggest
mountain in Canada. Well, there are all kinds of reference
books, and one of the most valuable is one you use every
day—the telephone directory. Its white pages save you
time by avoiding wrong numbers ... the yellow pages
are an easy shopping guide of places to buy things. And
the introductory pages give helpful information on how
to get the most out of your telephone service. So, remem-
ber to keep your directory nearby when you phone—it's
so handy.
imagine Being liappp Dutiog
meme-opori
Thousands of women now go "smiling through" those tryingyears—without awful suffering from "hot flashes," tension
Science has with Pinkham's Tablets, you canexploded old escape much of the "hot flashes",myths about clammy feelings, weakness andNote you change-of- irritability so common to womenoff that look of money life! Count- between 38 and 55. You're readyfo *tone women hove less women
auri"P °.”..,..f40.1 have foundyou no longer have to feel sickly,
before your time. Today,many can enjoy change-of-life--without that terrible suffering!Lydia Pinkham's remarkableTablets have been developedespecially to relieve those func-tionally-caused "female miser-ies". Metz' unique combinationof medicines even includes blood-strengthening iron! That's why,
to start living again!
NO PAINFUL SHOTS!
8 out of 10 women tested bydoctors did get such thrillinvielief—without costly shots! 
i;
not you? Get Lydia E. Pinkham'sTablets at drug stores today. Seeif you don't quickly find newhappiness during change-of -life!
IF YOU EEEEEE A LIQUID
all droinrista also have famous Lydia K.
Pinkbans'e Vegetable Compound.
MENEM," 
sent IA o owls in the form of
cliristrnas tree ornaments.
A wooden owl letter holder is
part of a set willed to her. But
the donor, in the best of health,
decided he 'wanted her to haveit now.
Mrs. Stokley Mathis and dau-ghter of Hardin Route 1 wereSaturday shoppers in Benton.
Clifton Coursey of Calvert Citywas a business visitor tic Ben-ton Saturday,
Mrs. Douglas Wiles and fam-ily of Route 5 were shoppers inBenton Saturday.
Courier utassifteds Pay
Ky. Mother of Year
Is Wife of Lawyer,
Has Six Children
Kentucky's 1958 mother of the
year is Mrs. M. H. Holliday Sr.,
mother of six children and wife
of an attorney and realtor at
Jackson, Ky.
The Kentucky Mothers Assn.
will recognize her at a dinner in
April.
In acIditiorr.to rearing six chil-
dren, all of graduateo
from college, 'Mrs. Holliday and
her husband helped support and
educate six orphans.
Their children are ttlalcolm H
Holliday Jr.. Washington, D. C.,
FHA official; Mrs. Harriett Dot-
son, a Sarasota. Fla., teacher;
Miss Frances Holliday Burnside
businesswoman; Alex Holliday,
G. Holliday, Lexington insur-
anceman ; and Army Capt. David
C. Holliday. stationed in Ger-
many.
Mr. FARMERNow Is The Time
to apply Big N-82(/, Nitrogen on your












The convenience of paying
by check
Safe Deposit protection for
your valuables
Auto Loans and other per-
sonal loans . . .
Deposits Insured to $10,000
by the F.D.I.C.
Plus many other important
facilities.
Come in whenever





• 23 Year Guarantee
tp Standard parts are inter-
changeable
• Sew Forward and Reverse
• Automatic dial tension
• Automatic Bobbin winder
• Hinge presser foot for sewing
over pins.







Only 4 Automatic Zig-Zag
Machines, Reg. 189.95 $7995
ALLEN'S
Sewing Machine Exchange
211 South Fourth Street, Paducah, Ky. Dial 2-8900
•
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, Marc
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Ducklings? Goslings? This charming miss seems to be wondering as she
admires her Easter present.
War Practice Shell
Found in County By
William McKendree
A World War 2 practice shel
was found last week by Willie
McKendree while he was walk-
ing near his former home tw
and a half miles northwest of
here in t he Happy Hollow
section.
The shell is two feet tall
weighs abchit 10 pounds and ha
six-veined fins. The firing pi
still is in the shell.
An ordnance expert from For
Campbell identified the shel
How it came to be in this part o
the country still is a mystery
The shell is at the sheriff...
office in Benton.
S. B. Warren was confined to
his home by illness during the
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warren
were visitors in Hardin Thurs-
day of the past week.
U. G. Park of Detroit visite
in the home of his mother, Mrs
Ola Park two days last week.
Be Beau Bait in the
Spring of '58!
SEW and SAVE
Fashions by the Yard From Anderson's
Nationally Advertised Brands





• The Sunshine Colors (Orange and Yellow Tones)
• The Water Colors (Tones of Green and Blue)
• The Natural Colors (Beige and BroWn)






Ameritex Tuffed Gingham 
36 Inches Wide




Ameritex Everglazed Fabrics . 
45 Inches Wide
Ameritex Drip Dry (Leno) 
45 Inches Wide








  yd. $1.49
45 Inches Wide
Embroidered
Everglazed Polished Cotton 
36 Inches Wide
Fabrex Silk Shake 
45 Inches Wide




"Be An Eyefull at Thimble Full Prices"










SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, MAYFIELD, KY. PHONE 88
SOCIAL and PERSONAL
Mrs. Mid Siren spent last
eek in the home of her brother
John Riley and her sisters,
ertie and Denny.
Norman L. Vaughn of Sym-
-onia was a recent patient a,
he Baptist Hospital in Paducah
Donald Wayne Meeks of Gil-
ertsville was a recent patient
t the Baptist Hospital in
aducah.
•
Mrs. B. T. Gaston of Pine
Bluff, Ark. is visiting In the
home of her daughter, Mrs
John Pulleklnes In Calvert City.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradley
left Wednesday for a combined
pleasure and business trip to
Jerry Gipson of Benton has
been dismissed from the River-
side Hospital In Paducah.
Mrs. Jess Beard, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Beard left Friday for
Inverness, Florida, to visit the
brother of Mrs. Jess Beard,
Marvin Pugh and family.
Mrs. Paul Hendrickson and
Mrs. Franklin Pierce of Route 3
were shoppers in Benton Friday.
Euel Sledd and family el
Alexandria, Va. visited relatives
and friends in Marshall County
last week.
THE MARSHALL COURIER
Published Thursday of each
week at 200 East Eleventh Street
In Benton, Ky. Entered as sec-
ond class mail matter May 30,
at the postoffice at Benton, Ky.,
under the act of March 3, 1897.
Subscription rates—$2 per year
In Marshall and adjoining coun-
ties; $2.50 per year elsewhere in
Kentucky; $3 per year outside of
Kentucky.
Classified advertising rates 10
cents per line. Display advertis-













was a visitor i
Mr. and
of Route 3 IN
Cards of thanks, 75 cents each. Benton Friday.
BENTON AND
'44v -ir‘
• MARSHALL COUNTY Review B1 'S
NEWS EACH WEEK OF BUSINESSES AND BUSINESS IN MARSHALL COUNTY
Forest Cole Distributor
For Phillips Petroleum
Phillips Petroleum Co. erected
a handsome filling station and
bulk plant on Main Street in
1953 and since that time has
served Benton and Marshall
County with its products.
Forest Cole is distributor here
for Phillips products, which in-
clude gasoline, kerosene, diesel
fuel, motor oils and automobile
accessories.
Come April, Mr. Cole will
have been with the Phillips
Company for five years. Before
going with Phillips Petroleum,
Mr. Cole was an independent
grocer for 11 years.
He is a native of Marshall
County, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Cole of Route 3. His father
is deceased but his mother is
still living.
Mr. Cole iVmarried to the
former Beatrice Ivey and they
reside in Benton. Mrs. Cole is a
teacher in the Benton School
first grade.
The Phillips 66 filling station
is operated by Leighton Solomon
and offers all sorts of automo-
bile service and supplies.
Mr. Cole and Mr. Solomon
invite their many friends in
Marshall County to visit or call
them when in need of fuel oil
for the home or any type of fil-
ling station service.
Mrs. Minnie Kuykendall has
returned from Inverness, Fla.




On March 10, the Briensbutg
fifth grade 4-H Club met with
36 present. The roll call was
answered with "What I Plan to
Do, or Have Done to My Yard".
Mrs. Loretta Wyatt, home ec-
onomist, West Kentucky REA
in Mayfield, showed different
ways of home lighting. A vocal
trio, consisting of Dienna Heath,
Linda Galloway and Carolyn
Culp, sang. A piano solo wns
given by Othal Smith, and a
duet by Cheryl Chester and
Brenda Frizzell.
On Mauch I, Cheryl Chester
and Othal Smith Jr. represent-
ed the club in competition with
other Marshall County 4-H
Clubs. Cheryl Chester won sec-
ond place honors.
Mrs J. D. Barrett and infant
were returned the last of the
week to their home in Calvert
City from the Baptist Haspital
in Paducah.
1,1j,j4krvir k
THIS HANDSOME Phillips Petroleum Co
bulk plant was opened here in 1953. T-
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102 West 6th street






























































On East 12th Street
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North Main St.. Benton, Ky.
COMPLETE BODY AND
FENDER REPAIRING
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